
Your Fertilizer Options for Organic Flax
Maximize your yields

ASLE strives to help Organic Growers with the right products to get healthier crops in the growing season, and
help make it possible to get increased yields EVERY year. ASLE Products will help restore your soil health and
replenish nutrients - ATG NF Fertilizers are high in organic carbon, contain fully plant-available nutrients, and
carry no risk of plant injury or burning. Our plant nutrition program with innovative technologies helps crops
grow faster and mature early, leading to higher yields.

On-Farm Data

10-8-7 balanced N-P-K source
granules for soil application and

ATG NF GRANULAR
FERTILIZER

seed placement

ATG N-MAXX Fertilizer

FASTER GROWTH
INCREASED RESISTANCE TO STRESS

HIGHER YIELDS

ATG NF LIQUID
FERTILIZERS

Balanced N-P-K, and S liquid
for foliar application.

Available in 10-5-3-6(S) and
High-Phos grades

ATG CROP BOOSTER

EARLY GERMINATION
INCREASED BRANCHING

BETTER ROOT DEVELOPMENT

Foliar Products Mixing Order
Fill tank with clean water at least up to 50-60%, Add any other foliar products to the tank and mix thoroughly.

Add ATG NF Liquid Fertilizer and keep agitating. Add more water if necessary.

Add ATG supplements (ATG N-MAXX and/or ATG Crop Booster) as per the plan. Fill the tank with water and
spray uniformly on crop @ 8-10 GPA.

 ATG NF 10-8-7 Granules are strongly recommended to apply with seeding at 25 to 50 lbs/acre
  One foliar spray at 3rd pair of leaves to early flowering with 3 to 4 liters/acre of NF 10-5-3-6(S) liquid

fertilizer mixed with ATG Crop Booster and ATG N-MAXX 400 ml/acre each with 8 to 10 gallon/acre
water. ATG Crop Booster can be applied as a seed treatment for early emergence and faster root
development.  Apply at 25 ml product diluted to 1 L with water.

LaCrete, AB
Grower’s historical yield from previous years:

15 bu/acre Vs 26 bu/acre with ATG products in
2020.Unity, Saskatchewan

With ATG Products
Yield - 42 bu/ac

Grower’s Standard

 Contact us at  780-669-3822 or email sales @asle.ca

www.asle.ca
Head Office: 4468 97 St, Edmonton AB, T6E 5R9 Canada

  Saskatoon: 22

Please contact your local ASLE Agronomist or


